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In Australia, more than 215,000 private patients a week come to chiropractors, despite exclusive 

dealing, trade barriers, medical misinformation and, no direct Medicare-funded access to 

chiropractic care.  Patients need to know how organised medicine’s profit-motivated turf war 

effectes them. 

Australia’s healthcare Establishment is a pillar of society, it includes our government and relevant 

parts of its bureaucracy, pharmacy-based medicine, and the media. Decades ago it was a given that 

the Establishment is trustworthy.  

When in my twenties, my first chiropractic experience convinced me beyond doubt that subluxation-

related disorders are real and that chiropractic resolves subluxation-related symptoms. That 

discovery led to my going to the USA to become a chiropractor. 

At Palmer Chiropractic College I learnt that the global healthcare Establishment’s laws gave medical 

practitioners an exclusive right practise. Chiropractors defied that medical monopoly. In the USA 

alone the price of the liberty to practise, totalled 3,200 prison sentences. 

As a student, I greatly appreciated being in the presence of chiropractors who had paid that price 

and had gone to prison, to defend the profession’s liberty to provide chiropractic care for people 

who had subluxation-related disorders.  

International students told our class about their country’s healthcare Establishment’s absolute 

opposition. That validated the existence of global conspiracies that protect medical incomes while 

betraying the health interests of medical patients. 

Turning to deception by omission which serves to betray the public’s health interests while 

protecting the vested interests of the health care Establishment. 

Seemingly “good people” are actively or inactively, overtly or covertly complicit in great evil and 

collectively, those who knowingly support the dark side of the global healthcare Establishment are 

dangerously untrustworthy.  

Media deception by omission has for decades concealed from public view both organised 

medicine’s international war on chiropractic and the total number of people who have died due 

to their medical treatment as distinct from their disorder. 

That deception by omission permits the deadly deception that public health is “safe”. 

Let us turn to another topic, medical antipathy toward chiropractic. 

It has been a common experience for our patients to have experienced the sequence described in 

Australia’s 1977 Webb Report. “the majority of chiropractic patients have attended a medical 

practitioner for the same specific symptoms they presented to the chiropractor. …. The 

majority of patients in those studies had discarded conventional medical therapy because of 



failure to obtain relief --i"  It also noted high levels of satisfaction among chiropractic patients 

and that patients would not hesitate to recommend ailing relatives and friends. 

Ignoring the Webb sequence underwrites an AMA position paper on chiropractic, it states: 

“Chiropractic patients who report relief of symptoms; “should not be interpreted as 

confirmation that chiropractic manipulation constitutes effective treatment.” 

Quoting the 1979 Report “Chiropractic in New Zealandii But what is this subtle vertebral 

disorder which chiropractors alone seem to be trained to identify and correct? Chiropractors 

call it a "subluxation". Medical practitioners are sceptical about its existence. We now 

discuss it.   And: “In this inquiry the Medical Association took a direct view of the matter. It 

was argued that "chiropractic subluxations" exist only in the chiropractor's imagination.”  

“It is clear that the general concept of the "chiropractic subluxation" is not accepted by 

medical practitioners. They do not consider it of any significance or importance, and appear 

to have dismissed it out of hand.” 

Many chiropractic patients find that symptoms that failed to go with prior medical treatment reduce 

or go, coincidental to chiropractic care. Patients recount having told their GP of that good news only 

to receive a dismissive response. 

By locating and correcting the subluxations, we chiropractors assist the body to resolve the 

subluxations that generate symptoms.  Great profits arise from global Medicine ignoring the 

existence of subluxations while providing medical treatment for as long as the subluxations 

generate symptoms. 

In an edition of Chiropractic Under Oath David Hanger made the following observations:  

The New Zealand Commission of Inquiry into Chiropractic was perhaps the first government sponsored investigation to 

discover the epidemic proportions of this often latent cause of much of Man's ills. 

One of the commission's most important findings was that vertebral subluxations in the chiropractic sense do exist and that 

locating and correction of this condition is a valid and highly effective method of removing the cause of many illnesses. 

Yet there is now ample evidence available to show that a substantial number of people in most countries of the world suffer 

the effects of vertebral subluxations.  

The greatest difficulty facing the chiropractic profession is getting the message across to the population at large that most of 

them are walking around with at least one vertebral subluxation. 

The flash point of medicine’s global century-long turf war against chiropractic is about 

ensuring that the medical profession continues managing this substantial number of people in most 

countries of the world while ensuring that chiropractors do not locate and adjust their subluxations. 

“Good people” created trade barriers that contain chiropractic within Australia’s private 

healthcare marketplace, while denying us market entry to public health, where most patients 

shop.  Exclusive dealing between the government and the medical profession creates a 

multimillion-dollar trading advantage.  



The US trial Wilk vs. AMA exposed a court-proven medical conspiracy to first contain and 

eventually eliminate the chiropractic profession. Australia’s corrupt government has 

contained and virtually eliminated subluxation-based chiropractic. Eliminating traditional 

chiropractic worldwide has the potential of creating a multi-billion dollar trading advantage 

for Medicine.  

 

i Report of the committee of enquiry into chiropractic, etc. April 1977. Aust. Govt Publishing Services Canberra 1977 P49 
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